
July 2020 Populace Meeting  
6:30pm 7/15/2020 

~Events~ 
Thank you all for taking the time to join us this evening. I will do my best to keep it short 
and sweet. 
 
Reminder: 

Per our King/Queen there are no official in person activities end of August 2020, 
so basically Sept. 1st. The crown will let us know when that changes. 

 
Events: 

The barony will host the Unser Hafen Wolf Den, a virtual event, every other 
Sunday from 6:30pm to 8:30pm. 
Had our first class during this time, Baroness Helene taught how to make Persian 
Gatorade. It was a good class which we got recorded. 

- Ulric is looking into posting it to our YouTube channel 
 
We still need teachers/classes. If you are willing or know someone who is willing 
to be a teacher contact Lady Liliana (Kimberly Carman) via the Book of Faces or 
her email of ladylilianadelledera@gmail.com. 

- There is a form to fill in on ideas to cover during the events - in newsletter 
and on populace FB page 

- Looking for diverse topics 
- Entertaining the idea to propose classes where instructors are willing to 

teach a class regardless of class size, record them, and add to the 
YouTube channel library 

- Concern on teaching hands-on projects - view would be over the 
shoulder, causing possible issues with mic pickup 

- Liliana will investigate further 
- Videotape in advance and then allow Q&A 

 
Unser Hafen Champions/Defender (postponed until 2021) 

● Autocrat lead= Arien Haywood (spouse of Lord Falki AsGierson) 
○ Autocrat aid= Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dan 

 
Virtual Feast (?3rd weekend Oct. 2020) 

Autocrat lead= Baroness Helene 
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??Persian Pirates with Panache?? (30th anniversary gaming event 1st weekend in 
October)  

Autocrat lead= ?? Nico asked to think about if he would run it, no answer so far. 
Deputy autocrat= ?? 
 
If possible would love to have an in-person event. Although, people may not want 
to do this with numbers on the rise with COVID.  
Games tables, bring your own drink, bring your own food 
Would likely be a 50 person max if in person event 
 

??Newcomers Camping Event??(End of Spring Semester) 
 
This was suggested at the last meeting. Still looking into if this is a possibility. 

 
 
Unser Hafen Yule and Brewer’s (January 2021) 

● Autocrat=  
● Autocrat aid= Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani 
● Autocrat mentee= Lady Vaeltaja of Unser Hafen 

Would Safiyya be willing to take lead or shall we search for a new autocrat. I have yet to 
speak with Vaeltaja to see where she stands. 
 

~Officers~ 
   

Exchequer (Officer= Honourable Lady Elyse Jouelle& deputy=): 
No changes. $5136.21 
Looking for deputy/replacement Exchequer (deputy moved out of barony) 

- Needs to be comfortable working in Excel 
 
Webminister (Officer= Lord Ulric of Thorne deputy= Lysander): 
Have acquired Google for Non-Profits 

- Officers please accept the invitations for emails. 
 
Minister of Arts & Sciences (Officer= Lady Liliana Isabella Arioldi Dell'Edera & deputy= 
Milady Shannon):  
See above 
 
Baron and Baroness Bite (Baron= Master Aegeon the Actor & Baroness= Honourable 
Lady Miriam Volpe): 



Couldn’t make it tonight. Wanted to ask everyone that if you see/know about members 
who need help to let them know so we can get those members the help they need. 

- Outlands Disaster Coordinator is another option 
 
Social Media (Officer= Lady Jazlynne Marie Fairday & deputy= Gwen de la Cumbe): 
 
Herald (Her Honour Safiyya bint Faris al Dani & deputy=): 
 
Quartermaster (Officer= Earl Mika Longbow & deputy= ): 
 
Knight Marshal (Officer= Lord Uthred & deputy= Fjol):  
 
Marshal of Fence (Officer= Don Marcus Goltz & deputy= Lord Martin de Cuniga): 
 
Equestrian (Officer= Lady Cecelia O’Connor & deputy= ?): 
 
Captain of the Archers (Officer = Lord Marc):  
Scribe(Officer=Lady Alana Ramsey, deputy= Her Ladyship Anne Elizabeth Morley as 
her deputy):  
 
Chatelaine (Officer Yngve Hjalmsson & deputy=): 
  
Chronicler (Officer= Lady Euphemia de Argyll & deputy= Rhiannin Filla Fynn): 
 
Before I talk about my stuff, does anyone else have anything they wish to discuss? 
 
Seneschal (Officer= Lady Vigdis Knarrarbringa & deputies= Honourable Lady Cecilia 
Caterina da Firenze & Lord Iago Martyn;  secretary= Lady Euphemia de Argyll): 
We are still in search of a deputy who would be willing to take over the office of 
Exchequer. If you are or know someone who is interested please submit letters of intent 
to Lady Elyse, the B&B, and myself. 
I received 11/14 monthly reports for June. Thank you for your hard work! Let’s keep it 
up 
Virtual meetings will continue to be virtual, even when there is no plague causing us to 
be quarantined. 
 
Hospitler has a new Deputy 
Website hyperlinks aren’t working 

- There aren’t any, which might be why they aren’t working - will look into 



Next meeting August 19th, 6:30 


